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Abstract. Relationships of Em peda to Ctietlotr ichia s. str . an d. Go
nempeda are disc ussed and the monophyly of th is group is claimed.
Eur opean Empeda species are divided into two species-groups according
to the venational charac te rs . Two new species are described , C. { E .}
caerulea sp , n. from Czechoslovakia and Austria and C. {E. } mendli sp.
n. fr om Por tugal and Sardin ia , and 6 species, viz. C. (E .) areoiata,
C. [ E. ) minima, C. [E.} aijtnis, C. {E.} cinerascens, C. {E.} neglecta and
C. [ E. } sta ryi, are rederscribed, with special atte ntion to th e structure
of the male genitalia. Lectotype of C. ( E.) neglecta is designat ed. De
tailed illustrations of the male genitalia are provided for all species
treated and a ke y for identification is attached.

As a result of several classificatory shifts Empeda Osten-Sacken,
1869*) (type-species Empeda stiqmatica O.-S. (Nearctic ) ; subseq. des .
by Coquillett, 1910) is now understood as a subgenus of Cheilotrich ia
Rossi , 1848 (type-species Erioptera imbuta Meig . (Palaearctic) ; mon.}.
This classification was established by Edw ards (1938) and has gene
rally been accepted. The two sugbenera presentl y. included, Ctieilotr ic nia
s. str. and Empeda, differ considerably fro m the other groups of th e
trib e Eri opterini * *) in some significant somati c and genitalic characters.
They represent a natural group owing to important synapomorphies,
especially in the st ructure of the ma le genitali a. Systematic posit ion of
th e third sub genus, originally ascribed to Ctiei lotr lchia s. lat . by Edwards
(1938 ), viz. Gonempeda Alexander, 1924, appears some what obscure and
the affinities of this taxon are discussed below.

..) Platytoma Lioy, 1863 was erected for Er ioptera cinerascens Meig. be ing thus senior
subje ct ive synonym of Empeda Osten-Sac ken, 1869. Hence, Edwards (1939) re- es'
tablished it as a valid nam e to re pl ace the latter. However , Emp eda has become
well -es tabli shed be ing in general current use practi cally sinc e its erec ti on an d
has been widely use d even after Pla ty t oma was introduc ed by Edwards [1939J.
Platutoma, on th e other hand, had been totally ig nore d till its re-es tablishment.
1 therefore prefer, for the ti me being, to use the name Empeda fo r thi s extenstve
gr oup with worldwide distribution, as do most of the re cent crane fl y st udents.

" " ) The t rib e Er iopt er ini is conceived here in a wider senc e, com par ed wit h th e con
ception of Savchenko [ cf. Sa vche nko et Krivolu.tskaya, 1976 ) , compris ing the tri bes
Er iop terini an d Molophili ni as delim ite d by t he la tter author , wit h the exclusion
of th e genus Rhabdomast ix Skuse.
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As far as th e world fauna is concerned Em peda is rathe r numero us
in species. There presently are known some 90 forms occ urring in all
zoog eogr aphic regions, most numerously in Orienta l and Neotropical
ones.

The prin cipa l characters diagnosing the sub ge nus Em peda and dis
tinguishing it fro m the other groups of the tribe Eriopter i n i may be sum
marized as foll ows ( if not otherwise stated they are valid for the genus
Ctiei l otrich ia as a whole):
(1) Pedicel more or less enlarged, representing the largest ante nnal

segment in both sexes (cf. Figs. 12-14) .
(2 ) No pteropleural hairs, pleurae quite bare (in Ctieilotrich ia s. str .

a few such hairs present).
(3) SCI short, ending at most slightly beyond half the lengt h of Rs;

Sc-, consequently, situated near tip of Sc., sometimes vestigial or
even atrophied (in some eastern Palaearctic and Oriental species,
SCI is somewhat longer, reaching nearly to the end of Rs).

(4 ) RZ+3 relatively long, its branches correspondingly shortened, Rz at
mos t about 3/4 the length of RZ+3 ; cross-vein r we ll before the fork,
at abo ut 1/ 4 the length of R2+ 3 (certain variation beyond the range
delimited above occurs in some species of Ctiei iotr ichia s. str. ) * )

(5) Male genitalia completely inverted; inner (dorsal) apical lobe of
basistyle lying in normal position between the bases of the two
dististyles; outer distlstv Ie two-armed.
In addition to the character stated under (1) it is necessary to

note that in most species a rather strong sexual dimorphism in th e
antennae is observable, those of males having the pedicel greatly en
larger and th e flagellum very slender, with extremely long dorsal ver
ti cil s on proximal segments (Fig. 13) . It should however be emphasized
that th e female antennae are also not "normal" for the tribe but th at
they also are characte rized by an enlarged pedicel even though its size
is no t so cons iderable as is usual in the ma les. Moreover, th e above se 
xual dim orphism is somewhat less pronounced in C. (E.) ajjints (Fig. 12)
and practically not obse rvable in the newly discovered C. (E.) mendl i
sp . n . (Fig. 14) an d cannot therefore be considered diagnostic for the
subgenus as a whole. Consequentl y, the antennaI diag nosis has had
to be modified as quoted above under (1 ).

All th e other above-mentioned characters have already been empha
sized as diagnostic in various papers and were summa rized and discuss
ed by Edwards (1938) . In ad dition , two fur ther peculiari ties in the struc
ture of the male genita lia in Empeda should be noted:
(6) Aedeagal complex modified, with parameres fuse d and forming

a membraneous blade above th e penis (cf. Figs. 1, 4, 6- 11) . This
autapomorphic feature appears to be the principa l genitalic one
that distinguishes Empeda fro m Ctietiotrichia s . str. , the parameres

..) The above notation of radial veins, Widely used in descriptive lit er at ure, is actuall y
in correct, th e so called cross-vein r appearing to represent a vertica lized Rz.
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of the latter sugbenus being well developed and separate.
(7) Basistyles fused basally on sternal side, with no indication of a se

parate 9t h sternite. 9t h tergite weakly developed, placed above the
basal portion of the basistylar fusion element, its position thus
suggesting that the absence of a separate 9t h sternite is not due to
its simple atrophy but that the described condition has most probably
arisen as a result of a fusion of the 9t h sternite to the basistyles.
This character is considered here to be a highly apomorphic evolu
tionary step that might have evolved from the condition known
e. g. in Parilisia and Ormosia species, in which the basistyles touch
each other basally or are even narrowly connected on sternal side,
the 9t h sternite being, however, well developed and separated from
the basistyles by a distinct suture. The character described is shared
not only by Chetlotrichia s. str. but also by Gonempeda, representing
thus an important morphological link between the taxa in question.

Affinities of Gonempeda

Gonempeda was erected by Alexander (1924) as a subgenus of the
large and, in contemporary conception of that author, rather heteroge
neous genus Erioptera Meigen, 1803. The European Limnobia [laoa
Schummel, 1829 was fixed as type-species of this subgenus by original
designation. Later, Gonempeda was, as already mentioned, associated
with Ctieilotrichia and Empeda to form a separate genus Cheilotrichia
s. lat. (Edwards, 1938) and .still later it was raised to generic rank (Ale
xander, 1967). Savchenko (1971) even doubts its close relationship to
Ctieilotrictiia s. lat., stressing the non-inverted hypopygium in Gonempe
da as the essential diagnostic character. Gonempeda comprises only
a few species and is so far known from the Palaearctic and Nearctic
Regions.

Although Gonempeda may be dlsttngutshed from Cheilotrictita s. lat.
in some external characters (details of wing venation, structure of
male pretarsus and the tarsal claws, absence of anterior pits) it is here
considered to be relatively closely related to the latter genus. This re
lationship may be demonstrated, above all, by synapomorphy in the
fusion of the basistyles, as described under (7) . The latter character
appears to be unique within the family Limoniidae and therefore it
does not seem probable that it would have evolved in such an expressly
similar state in different evolutionary lines. Also, some further features
indicate the relationship of Gonempeda to Ctietlotrietiia s. lat., name
ly the subgenus Empeda (sexual dimorphism in antennae, absence of
pteropleural hairs, length of R2+3 ) .

Moreover, the examination of presumably non-inverted hypopygium
of Gonempeda [laoa has revealed a strong reduction and slight asym
metry of the 8th abdominal segment, the feature generally correlated
with the inversion of hypopygium in Limoniidae. Though seemingly occu
pying a non-inverted position the hypopygium of G. [laoa shows some
times a very slight deflection about the long axis of the body, compared
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with the 7th and preceding abdominal segments. The case warrants , how
ever, a detailed study, un der consideration of the ro tation of hypopygium
in other groups, before a more precise judgement of the situa tion in
Gonempeda is possible.

On the basis of the above-mentioned characters it appears tha t
Cheilotrichia s . str., Empeda and Gonempeda represent a monophyletic,
r elatively apomorphic group, *) being more closely related to each other
than to any other genus of the tribe Eriopterini. For the time being,
it is desirable to accept the recent ranking, classifying Clieilotrichia
s. str. and Empeda as subgenera of one genus, Ctietlotrichia s. lat ., and
retaining the generic rank for somewhat more isolated Gonempeda.

European species of Empeda

In the present paper a taxonomic revision of the European Empeda
species is presented. Two new species are described and 6 species re
described, with special attent ion to the structure of the mal e genitalia.
Detaile d figures of the hypopygium are provided for all species tr eated
and a key tor iden t ifi cation is appended.

The European Empeda species may be separated into two species
groups, the most obvious difference between them being the presence
or absence of a closed discal ce ll in the wing:

C. (E.) minima - group: C. (E.) areolata (Lundstrom, 1912 ) and
C. (E.) minima (Strobl, 1898). Size very small (wing length 2.5-4.5
mm); SCI ending before half the length of Rs; R2 short, from about
1/2 to 1/4 the length of R2+3' almost straight, oblique, tending to be even
subvertical; discal cell closed. According to the closed discal cell the in
cluded species were sometimes assigned to Cheilotrlctiia s. str. or Go
nempeda. The modification of the parameres as a membraneous blade
above the penis proves, however, unambiguously that they belong to
Empeda.

C. (E.) cinerascens - group; C. (E.) aijinis (Lackschewitz, 1927),
C. (E.) caerulea sp. n ., C. (E.) cinerascens (Meigen, 1804), C. (E.) mend
li sp. n ., C. (E.) neglecta (Lackschewitz, 1927) and C. (E.) staryi Mendl,
·1973. Size larger {wing length 3.5-7 mm); SCI ending slightly beyond
half the length of Rs; R2 longer, about 3/4 the length of R2+3 , arcuate,
not oblique distally; discal cell open by the atrophy of m {tp J (except
in abnormal specimens) .

Especially within C. (E.) cinerascens - group the species are super
fi cially much similar , differing only rarely in the structure of the male
antennae (c f. Figs. 12-14 ). Body coloration may somet imes provide

. hi n ts on identification, there is , however, frequently a great deal of
infraspecific var iab il it y. If not unambiguously defined by so matic ch a
racters or not associated with the respective males, the females appear

.•. ) The Nearc tic ge nus Gon omy odes Alexander , 1948, record ed as Pal aear ctic r ecently
(cf. Sa vche n ko, 1980; Vestnik zoologil, No.1, pp. 17-25], likewise ap pea rs to belong
here.
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Figs. 1-5: ' Male genitalia, ventral, 1-3: Ctieilotrtehia ( Empeda) areolata (Lundstr.),
general view (specim en from Swe den ) (1), dististyles of the same (2) and of th e spe 
cime n from th e Far East [ Primorye) (3), 4-5 : Cli ei l ot r i chia ( Empeda ) mi nima (Strobl)
(Czechoslovakia), general view (4) and dististyles (5), (9th tergite omit ted in Figs..
1 and 4) .

so far unidentifiable, their genitalia mostly not .providing distinct spe
cific criteria. The re lative characters in the structure and sh ap e of the
female cerci, as st ated here for particular species , are rather slight
in C. (E. ] cinerascens - group (e xcept in C. ( E. ] ajj tru s] and their
possible variability has not yet been evalua ted .

Reliable specific criter ia for all species treated are provided by the
structure of the male genitalia , namely the shape of th e dististyles an d
th e pen is. How ever, this organ also is rathe r uniform in European Em
peda sp ecies. Conse quently, some of them ( C. (E.] ajjtnts, C. (E.] ne 
glecta] were ofte n ign ored as valid ta xa until recentl y. The present
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detailed examination has, however, proved that the specific separation of
particular forms, as recognized in this paper is justified, though certain
variation in the structure of the male genitalia may be observed. Some
distinguishing genitalic characters (e. g. the shape and undulation of
penis) are described and illustrated here for the first time (Figs. 21-28).

The type specimens of C. (E.) aiiinis, C. (E.) neglecta and C. (E.)
sta rui have been examined by me and the lectotype of C. (E.) neqlecta
is designated herein. C. (E.) areolata was redescribed and the lectotype
designated by Tjeder (1963). The type specimens of C. (E.) minima have
been examined only recently by Mendl (in litt.) who provided me with
very useful information. According to the letter communication by Dr.
L. MatHe the single specimen of C. (E.) ctnerascens in Meigen's col
le ct ion at the Paris Museum is too damaged for accurate determination
and the interpretation of de Meijere (1920) is adopted here for this spe
cies.

In addition to the above-mentionad type specimens an extensive
materi al has been studied, mostly or iginating from CzechosIovakia. Of the
8 species presently treated 6 are now known to occur in this country. Of
them, besides the newly described C. (E.) caerulea sp. n., C. (E.) minima
and C. (E.) neglecta are recorded from Czechoslovakia for the first time.
C. (E.) areolata is confined to northern areas of Palaearctic (and possib
l y a 'so Nearctic - see below) being so far known in Europe from north
er nmost Fennoscandia only and C. (E.) mendli sp. n . appears to be
a South European form. The other species prove to have wider distri
bution than previously supposed and the scarce literature data on some
of them may be due to misidentification and confusion with the common
est C. (E.] cinerascens.

For invaluable information and/or for the loan of type and a few
other specimens I am much indebted to Dr. L. Matile (Museum National
d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris), Dr. H. Mendl [Kernpten/Allgau}, Dr. E. N.
Savchenko (Zoological Institute, Academy of Sciences, Kiev), Dr. H.
Schumann (Museum der Humbnldt-Universttat, Berlin) and Dr. Theo
wa ld van Leeuwen (Instituut voor taxonomische ZoOlogie, Amsterdam).
Appreciation is extended to Dr. H. Mendl also for providing me with
specimens of C. (E.) metuili sp. n. and for kindly allowing me to descri
be this species.

Figs. 6-14: Male genitalia and male antennae, 6-11: Male genttalla, general View,
ventral, 6: Cheilotrichia (Empeda) affinis [Lack.) [ Czechoslovakia), 7: Chetlotrichia
(Empeda) caerulea sp. n. [holotype), 8: Cheilotrichia (Empeda) cinerasceris (Meig.]
(Czechoslovakia), 9: Cheilotrichia (Empeda) mendli sp. n. [paratype, Sardinia), 10:
Ctieilotrichia [Etn peda] neqlecta [Lack.) (Czechoslovakia), 11: Cheilotrichia [Empeda]
staryi Mendl (Czechoslovakia), 12-14: Male antenna: 12: Cheilotrichia (Empeda) ai
[in i s [Lack.), 13: Ctieilotrictiia (Empeda) cinerascens (Meig.), 14: Ctieilotrtchia [ Eni p e
da) mendli sp. n., [9th tergite omitted in Figs. 6-11) .
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c. (E.) minima - group

Cheilo trichia (Empeda ) areo lata (Lundstrom, 1912)
(Figs. 1-3, 21)

Empeda areolata Lundstrom, 1912, Acta Soc . Fauna Flora Fenn., 36: 61, Taf. V, Figs.
66-67 (0' gen.), 70-71 (wing). .

Ctie ilotrichia [Platutoma] areolata; Tjeder, 1963 , Notulae Ent., 43: 133, Figs. 2-4
(0 gen.] , 5-8 (9 gen.).

Oth er references: Kuntze, 1914 : 382 (F ig ., key) ; Pierre, 1924: 110 [key); Lacksche
wit z, 1935: 11; Tjeder, 1955: 238; Mendl, 1975: 69, 70; 1978: 374.

Body coloration generally pale greyish brown to brown, pruinose,
considerably different from that of C. [E.} minima. Pleurae paler, yellow
ish brown. Body length 2.5-3 mm, wing length 2.5-4.5 mm.

0: Head greyish black on vertex. Antennae of the type as described
for C. [ E.} minima, dis tal segments of flagellum appearing somewhat
shorter. Dorsal ver ticils as in the latter species.

Th orax pa le greyish brown to pale grey. Praescutum grey with
a brownish ti nge, without any dis tin ct pattern. Areas along the later al
sutur e of praescutum ye llowed. Scutum of much the sam e basic color
a tion as praescutum, with yellow markings near bases of wings. Scute l
lum mo stly pale yell ow, darken ed media lly near the ante r ior margin .
Pleurae frequently distinctly paler than praescutum, ye llowish brown,
patterned wi th yellow proximally near the praescutal su tur e. Gener al
ly, yellow markings on the thor ax are mor e extensive, as compared
with C. ( E.) minima. Wing venation subs tan t ially not different from
that of the latter species.

Abdomen greyish brown. Male ge nit alia (Figs . 1-2, 21 ) : Inner
apical lobe of basi style small , appro ximately as in C. [E .) minim a. Dtsti
styles pal e, outer one gl abrous, inner on e sparsely cover ed with setae.
Oute r arm of the outer dististyle comparatively lon g, gentl y curved,
almost parallel -sided, h ook-shaped ap ically, t ip subacute . Inner arm
much shor te r , reaching to about h alf the length of the outer arm, simi
larly hook-shaped ap ic all y, with disti nct ly acu te tip and with irregular ly
scattered minute teeth or spines on the outer surface near apex. Inner
distis tyle stoute r than in C. ( E.) minima , parallel-s ided, al most straight ,
with obtuse ap ex. Penis (vi ewed laterally) of rather complex shape,
gener ally very sto ut , somewhat constricted at mid-length, greatl y dilated
distally, with conspicuous undulated subapical dorsal projecti on, an d
drawn out into a slen der long ap ical por ti on. Other details are evid ent
from Figs . 1- 2, 21.

9: No fem al e specimen is available to me but Tjeder (1963) published
detailed figures of the female genitalia of a specimen (U.S.S.R., Kola
Peninsula) that he had compared with the male lectotype. According to
these figures cerci of the fe male ovipositor are relatively stout an d
shor t , strongly upturned, differing thus considerably from those of
C. ( E .) minima. As far as in ternal structures are concerned the shape of
the vaginal apodeme as illustrated by Tjeder (1963) is not substantially
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different from that of C. (E.] minima. This fact thus indicates similar
taxonomic unreliability of the latter character as is a lso case in the spe
cies of C. (E.) cinerascens - group.

According to Lundstrom (1912 ) and Tjeder (19 63 ) the type-series
comprises 15 00 and 1 S? from Fin la nd (Muo nio, En ontekis), dep osited
in Museum Hel singfors .(the female presently missing - cf. Tjeder,
1963). Male lecto type wa s designat ed and detailed illustrat ions of ma le
and female gen it alia were presented by Tjeder (1963 ) .

Material examined (10 00) :
Sweden: Lule Lappmark, Hogtrask, 14.-21. vii. 1971, 1 0 (Mendl;

light trap). U.S.S.R .: Reg ion Primorye, distr ict Khasan , vicinity of Prlmor
skiy, 31. v. 1976, 4 00 (Klestov); North Kurils, Island Paramushir, vici
nity of Severo-Kurilsk, 10. vii. 1977, 5 00 (Savchenko) .

C. (E.] areolata is readily distinguishable from the only other
European representative of this species-group, C. (E.) m in ima, in body
coloration and the structure of ma le and female genitalia, as indicated
in the respective descriptions and figures.

The examined specimen from Sweden differs a little from the lecto
type (cf. Tjeder, 1963, Figs. 2-4) in the shape of the outer dististyle,
the outer arm being longer and the apex of the inner arm somewhat
differently shaped. The specimens from the Far East show certain range
of variation in the shape of the outer dististyle (one specimen is illus
trated here for comparison - Fig. 3) and the length of Rz, the vein
being sometimes longer and less oblique than stated for the species of
C. (E.) minima - group elsewhere in this paper. Otherwise, however,
all the examined specimens agree fairly well with each other in other
features, notably the shape of the penis.

According to the letter communication by Dr. E. N. Savchenko
Erioptera [Empeda] rectispina Alexander, 1955 from Alaska and Cana
da may be identical with C. (E.] areolata.

Distribution: Finland (Lundstrom, 1912) , Norway (Lackschewitz,
1935 ), Sweden (Tjeder , 1955, 1963; Mendl, 1975), U.S.S.R. (Kola Peninsu
la ) (T jeder, 1963), the Far East (Primorye, North Kurils) (material
examined ). (Possibly also North America - see the above note) .

Cheilatriehla (Empeda ) minima (Strobl, 1898)
(Figs. 4-5, 22)

Gonomyia minima Strobl, 1898, Glas. zem. muzo Bosni Herceg., 10: 606.
Ctieilotrichia (Empeda) gnoma Ale xander, 1975, [ourn. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 83: 122, Figs. 2

(wing), 5 (c3' gen.) ; syn. n.
Other r eferen ces: Strobl, 1906: 413; 1910 : 277; Kuntze, 1914: 382 [Fig., key); Pie r re,

1924: 110 [ key); Lacksch ewit z, 1940: 63; Nie ls en , 1961, 306; 1963: 6; Mannh eims,
1967a : 181; 1967b: 473; Sa vch enko et Parkh omenko, 19'74: 1049; Men del, 1978: 374.

Body coloration dark grey to greyish black, pruinose. Body length
2-3 mm, wing length 2.5-4 mm.

0: Head a lmost black on vertex, silvery grey pruinose. Antennae
a'most black, their structure not substantially different from that of
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c. ( E.) cinerascens, with greatly enlarge d pedicel, r ather s len der distal
po r tion of flagellum and extremel y long dorsal verticils.

Thorax ge ne rall y dark grey to greyish bl ack. Areas along the lateral
suture of praescut um yellowed, otherwise praescutum, scutum and scu
tellum aI'S concolorous, dark grey to greyish black, the latter with onl y
the extreme posterior margin yellow ed. Ple urae of much the same basic
coloration as other parts of thorax, not pale r, ve r y restrictedly patterned
with obscure yellow pr oximally near the praescutal suture . \Ning ve
n ation characterized by the fea tur es typical for the subge nus or the
respective specie s-group, as sta ted also el sewhere in this paper: SC1

ending before half the length of Rs; SCz near tip of Sc ., mostl y vestigial
or atr oph .ed : R~ very sh ort, shor ter than in C. (E. ) c i nerascens - group,
trorn ab out 1/2 to 1/4 the length of R2 +3, almost straight , oblique, tending
to be even subvertical ; crossve in r well before th e fo rk, at about 1/4 the
length of R2 _~ ~j ; discal cell closed, narrowed proxim a ll y.

Abdomen greyi sh black with a very slig ht dark br ownish tinge. Male
ge nitalia (Fig s . 4- ·5, 22 ): Inner ap ical lobe of basi st yle rather small .
Disttsty les pal e. The two arms of the oute r dis tistyle sube quaJ. in le n gth ,
dil a ted dtstall y. Out er arm somewh at curved, w ith a subacute poin t and
w ith min ute spines or se tae on outer surface dist a ll y. Inner arm appear 
ing as a broad ro un ded gla brous blade. Inner dististyle sparse ly covered
with setae, very slender, r od -li ke, almost straight, wi th obtuse .apex.
Penis (viewed laterally) gently upturned, appr oxlmately paral' el-slded,
so me wh at darkened distally, with an acute tip and a conspicuous sub
a pical dorsal tubercle. Other d etails are evident fr om Figs. 4-5, 22.

9: In general appearance resembling the m ale. Antenn ae not modi
fie d as in th e male . much the same as in fema les of the other species.
Pedic el only moderately enl arged, flagellum not consplcously slender,
the lo ngest verticils a little excee ding the length of the respective seg
ments. Com par ed with the figures provided by Tjeder (1963) for C. ( E. )
are ol ata , ce rci of the female ovipositor of C. ( E.) m inima are considerab
ly differ ent, being com paratively long and slender, only very ge ntly
upturned.

The species was described on the basis of 2 00 from Yugoslavia
[Mos tar ) (Strobl, 1898), now deposited in Strobl's collection at Admont,
Aus tria. According to the letter communica tion by Dr. H. Mendl who
examined the two syntypes r ecently having thus proved the correct
Interpretation of C. (E .) minima, the specimens are pinned togeth er , the
one without left wing, th e other nearly destroyed, only a fragment re
maining on the pin.

Material examined. ( 29 60, 44 29. ):
Czechoslovakia: Slovakia: Belenske Tatry Mts ., Tat ranska Kotlrna,

val ley of the Bela ( 750 m), 22. vi. 19 75, 5 60 (Stat-y]. Bugaria: Kresna
Hr . Stmltll, valley o f the Struma (230-300 m), 30 . v. 1976, 1 6, 2 99,
31 . v. 1976, 17 60, 28 99, 1. vi. 19 76 , 6 00, 14 29 (Lauterer et Majer ; a t
light) .
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In body co loration and the structure of the ma le and femal e geni
talia C. ( E. ) minima is readily distinguishable from C. (E.) areo lata.

According to the description and figures provided by Alexande r
(1975) C. [E.} gnoma of Iran is unquestionably conspecific with the
abov e spec ies.

Distribution: Yugosl avi a (Hercegovin a J (Strobl, 1898) , Austria
(S trobl, 1910; Lac ks ch ewitz, 1940 ), Albani a (Lackschewitz, 1940; Mann
heims, 1967b ), U.S.S.R. (Tur km enia J ( Savchenko et Parkhomenko, 1974),
Afghanistan (Nielsen, 1961, 1963), Ir an (Alexander , 1975; as qnom a i,
According to the material examined also Czecho slovaki a and Bulgaria .
In Czechosl ovakia the spe cies was taken in June, swarming above the
stan y bank of a stre am.

C. (E . ) elneraseens - group

Cherletrtehla [Empeda] afIinis (Lackschewitz, 1927)
(F igs. 6, 12, 15, 23 )

Empeda attin is Lackschewitz, 1927, Korr.-bl. Naturf.-Ver . Riga, 59: 10, Fig . 2 (d' gen. ).
Other r ef er en ces : Ed wards , 1938: 119 [Fig.); Bangerter, 1939: 485 ; 1946 : 194; Coe,

1950: 54 (Fig., key}; Savchenko, 1969: 107 [ Fig., key ) ; Stary, 1971a : 77 (Fi gs.) ; Mendl,
1973a: 66 ( Fig. ) ; 1976: 284; 1977: 118 ; 1978: 374.

Bod y coloration yell owish brown to greyish brown, prulnose, pleurae
and ventral part of abdomen mu ch paler, yellow to yellowish brown.
Generally, the body has a distinct yellowish br own tinge, the species
being rather pa le, relatively easily dist inguishable from all the other
species of C. [E. } cinerascens - group. Bod y length 3.5-5 mID, wing
length 4.5-7 mm.

0: Head greyish blac k on vertex. Antennae with pedicel so me what
smaller than in C. [E.) cinerascens and w ith flagellum not so slender
distally (Fig. 12) . The longe st verticils distinctly shorter, about 5 times
a s long as the respective segme nts, hardly half as long as in the other
species of the group (excep t for C. [E .) mendli sp. n.}.

Thorax appearing generally yellowish brown mostly due to the co 
loration of pleurae. Dorsal par ts inclu ding praescu tum with much the
same basic colorat ion as in C. ( E.) cinerascens, wi th restr icted yellow
areas as described for th e latter species. Pleurae much paler, yellow to
ye llowish brown, restrictedly patterned wit h pal e ye llow proximally near
the praesc utal suture. Wing venation not substant ia lly different from
th-at of C. [ E. } cinerescens.

Abdomen dark greyish brown, ventral part much paler, yellow to
yell owish br own. Mal e ge nitalia (Figs. 6, 15, 23): Inner ap ical lobe of
bas is tyl e relati vel v large, larg er than in C. ( E.) caerulea sp . n . and
C. ( E.) ne qlecta. Outer dististyle glabrous , inner one sparsely cov ered
wi th setae. Outer ann of the outer dis tistyle gently curved, gradua lly
tapering to a subacute tip. Inner arm comparatively long, reaching over
h alf the length of the outer arm, generally finger-like, apex broadly
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rounded. Inn er dististyle very gent ly curved, graduall y narrowed to an
obtuse tip. Penis (view ed laterally ) relatively long and sle n der, upturned
bey ond mid-len gth, al most parallel-sided, ap ica l portion still somewhat
more narrowed. Other det ails are evident from Figs. 6, 15, 23.

2: In ge neral appe arance resembli ng the mal e. Th e structure of the
antennae much the same as in females of th e other species. Cerci of
the female ovipos it or comparatively long and sle n de r , only very mode
ratel y uptur ned, fa ir ly diff erent from all the other species of the gr oup.

Holotyp e 0 : U.S.S.R., Latvia (Curonia ), Embute ( = Amboten ), 27. ix.
1925 (Lackschewitz) ; dep osited in Museum fur Naturkunde der Hum
boldt -Universttat , Berlin. Only the right fore leg is attached to the
specimen, three further legs glued separately. Labels : a small blank
green paper square; "Curon. Amboten 27. IX. 1925 Dr . P. Lackschewitz";
"Typus" (red); "aijinis", Genitalia preserved in a plastic tube with gly 
cerine pinned with the specimen.

Other material examined (550o, 21 22):
Germany: Allgau, Kreuzthal, 15.-30. ix. 1971, 1 0 , 1 2 (Mendl; ligh t

trap). Czechoslovakia: Bohemia: [Izerske Mts., Jizer ka (800 m ), 18. ix.
1979, 1 0, Bukovec (900 m) , 20. Ix. 1979, 2 00, 1 2 ( all Stary }; Krkonose
Mts., Harrachov, .9. lx. 1976, 1 ° [O lejnicek}. Moravia: Lobodice nr. To
vacov, 27. ix. 1978, 6 00, 6 22; Daskabat nr. Olomouc, 2. x. 1979, 1 0;
Hlubocky nr. Olomouc, 19. ix , 1968, 1 °(all Stary}; Hruba Voda nr. 0 10
moue, 27. ix, 1969, 2 00 [Martlnovsky}, 8. x. 1969 , 1 0 , 4 22, 1. x. 1971,
1 0, 20. ix. 1972, 7 00, 1 2, 10. x. 1972, 2 00, 1 9, 26. x.
1976, 11 00, 2 22; Smilov nr. Olomouc, 24. Ix. 1977, 1 0 ; [Ivova nr. 0 10
moue, 8. x. 1969, 1 0, 2. x. 1975, 2 00, 3 29; Detrtchov n. Bystt, (distr.
Bruntal ], 28. ix, 1974, 4 00, 28. ix. 1977, 3 00, 2 22; Horni Mesto, Skaly
(distr. Bruntal ], 11 . ix. 1974, 1 0; [ esenlky Mts., Pra ded, valley of the
BHa Opava (1200 m ), 13. Ix. 1972, 2 00, 5. ix. 1974, 1 0, 14. ix. 1977, 3 06
(all Stary ].

In contrast to the other species of C. (E.) cinerascens - gro up,
C. (E.) ajiints is relatively easily recognizable on the basis of body colo
ration. Otherwise the species is characterized by the structure of the
male antennae an d the mal e genitalia as dec ribed above and illustrated
in Figs. 6, 12, 15, 23.

Distribution: U.S.S.R. (Latvia) (Lacksch ewitz, 1927), Switzerland
(Banger ter , 1939,1946), Czechos lovakia (Stary, 1971a), Germany (Mendl,
1973a , 1977 ), Austria (Mendl, 1976) . Autu mnal species, lo cally common
in Czechoslovakia at Vir tually all altitudes.

Note : Santo s Abr eu (192 3) described Polymeda nemor ensis from the
Canary Isl ands (Palma) the species having proved to be an Empeda
( = Pla tyto ma) (Theowald, 1977 ). The latter author provided a r ed escrip
tion of this species and designated the mal e lectotyp e fro m the se ries
of 7 syntypes (30o, 4 22), all fro m the same collecti ng si te *) . In addi-

" ) Two fur ther males from the same locality were listed by Th eowald (1977) as par a
le ctotypes of C. ( E.) nemorensis. Since, however, they had been designated and
described as "var. obscura" of the la tter t axon by Santos Abreu (1923) - i. e.,
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tion, further material was examined by Theowald (1977) comprising 1 0
and 1 2 from Gran Canaria and 3 00 from Tenerife. I have had the
opportunity to examine one of the above males from Tenerife (Las Mer
cedes, 25. xi. 1973, M. Baez Ieg.) kindly sent to me by Dr. Theowald van
Leeuwen. Superficially this specimen is rather similar to C. (E.] ajjinis
and, moreover, all details of the hypopygium considered taxonomically
important in this paper reveal only slight variation, as compared with
the latter species. It appears that C. (E.] nemorensis may at most re
present a subspecies of C. (E.] atfinis. Since, however, only the one spe
cimen is at my disposal and no type material of C. (E.] nemorensis has
been examined by me, I, for the time being, refrain from establishing
formally the above-suggested status and from consequent adopting the
relevant change of name for the species treated here as C. (E.] atfinis.
The identity of C. (E.] nemorensis var. obscura described by Santos
Abreu (1923) on the basis of two males (see the relevant footnote)
remains unknown to me.

Cheilotrichia (Empeda) caerulea sp. n.
(Figs. 7, 16, 24)

Body coloration very dark, mostly rather conspicuously differing
from that of the ' other species of the group (except perhaps from ex
tremely dark specimens of C. (E.] ctnerascens ), dark grey to greyish
black, pruinose, with a slight but distinct bluish tinge (not obvious in
the paratype which is preserved in alcohol, possibly due to discoloration J.
Pleurae not distinctly paler. Body length 4 mm, wing length 4.5 mm.

0: Head greyish black on vertex. Antennae of similar structure as
described for C. (E.] cinerascens and stated also for C. (E.] neglecta
and C. (E.] staryi. Dorsal verticils extremely long.

Thorax generally dark grey to greyish black, with a slight bluish
tinge. Praescutum with comparatively distinct yellow areas along the
lateral suture. Other pale markings on dorsal parts of the thorax, des
cribed for C. (E.] cinerascens, mostly obscured by the dark basic color
ation, scutellum being obscure yellow on extreme posterior margin only.
Pleurae concolorous with praescutum, dark grey with a slight bluish
tinge, restrictedly but distinctly patterned with yellow proximally near
the praescutal suture. Wing venation as in C. (E.] cinerascens.

Abdomen generally dark grey, the bluish tinge not so apparent,
compared with the thorax. Ventral part not paler. Male genitalia (Figs.
7, 16, 24 ): Inner ap ical lobe of basistyle small, the smallest of all the
species of C. (E.] cinerascens - group. Dististyles rather darkened,
com pared with those of the other species, especially the outer one. Outer
disti st yle glabrous, Inner one sparsely covered with setae. Outer arm
of th e outer dististyle relat ively very short, rather stout and strongly

using the formulation of Article 72( b) of the Code, they had been referred to as
variants - they cannot be regarded as members of the above type-series and
should, consequently, be excluded from the paralectotypes (see also Stys, 1973.1 .
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curved, it s ti p obtus e. Inner arm stil l more darkened, reaching over
half the length of the oute r arm. Ape x of the inner arm tridentate as in
C. ( E.) einerascens. Config uration of the teeth appro ximately the same
as in th e la t t er spec ies, the lower tooth , however , distinctly obtuse and
the middle one somewhat mor e curved. In all parat yp es the up per to oth
is minute, place d on the conv ex surfac e of the middle to oth , su ggestin g
thus the condit ion described for C. (E.) neqlecta. (This te n dency is
observab le al so in some sp ec imens of C. (E.) ctnerascens. i Inner disti
styl e almost straight and parallel -sided, only graduall y narrowed to an
obtuse t ip . Pe ni s (viewed laterally) comparatively short, drawn out
into a short and slender apical portion. Oth er details are evid ent f r om
Figs . 7, 16, 2/1: .

2: The Iemale that is h er e associated with the male ty pe specimens
r esembles the males in gener a l appea rance, es pec ia lly the bo dy .color 
ation . Antennae generally as in females of C. (E.) cin erascens and the
other species of the gr oup. Cerci of the female ovipositor ap pear ing in
length and shape interme diate between those of C. (E .) cinerascens an d
C. ( E .) aijints, r es embling the condit ion in C. (E .) starui.

Holotype 0: Czechoslovakia , Moravia , Jeseniky Mts ., Rejviz (700 ill ),
25. v. 1969 [S tar y }: deposited in call. J. Stary, Olomouc.

Paratypes : Czechoslovakia , Slovakia, Belanske Ta try Mts., dolina
Sie dmic h prameriov (va lley) (1000 m), 30. vii. 1974, 1 0, Tatranska Kot
lln a , valley of the Bel a (750 m ), 4. vii. 1979, 1 a (all Stary} ; Aus tr ia ,
Otztaler Alpes, Obergurgl (2000 m}, 19. vi. 19 76, 1 ° ( St ockner ) (in
al cohol) ; dep osit ed in coll. J. Stary , Olomouc, H. Mendel, Kempten/All
gau, and National Museum, Prague.

Other material examined (ex cluded from the type-series ): Czech o
slovakia, Mor av ia , Jesenik y Mts ., Praded, Kursovnf chata (chal et) (1 300
m J, 4. vii. 1968 ~ 1 2 (Stary) .

TIl e bluish ti n ge of the body is rather str iking in the examined
dried specimens. The only r ellable specific freatur es are , h OVJ8Ver, ex 
h lb it e d by the structure of the male genitalia as describe d. above and
illus trated in Figs . 7, 16, 24.

D'stribution: Czechoslovakia, Austria. Accor ding to the specimens
examined the species may be co nfined to mountainous areas. The speci
mens were taken in spring or summer, indicating thus quite differ ent
seas onal distribution fr om C. ( E. ) ajjtnts, C. (E. ) mendli sp. n., C. ( E .]
neqlecta and C. (E.) st aryi (but see the rel evant comme n t on C. (E. )
neglecta ).

Cheilotrichia (Empeda) cinerascens (Meigen, 1804)
(Figs . 8, 13, 17, 25) .

Br toptera ci nerascens Meigen, 1804, Klass., 1:52.
Limnobia? nubil a Schumme l, 1829, Beitr. Ent., 1: 147, Ta b. 2, Fig. 4 (wing ) (synony

mized by Edw ar ds, 1938 ).
Erioptera di lu ta Zetterstedt, 1851, Dlpt, Scand., 10: 3793 (syno nymized with nubila

by Strobl, 1895 ).
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Etti peda nubita forma alpina Stro bl , 1895, Mitt. naturwtss . Ver. Steierm., 3 (18 94 J: 232
(synonymized by Men dl, in litt. ).

Emped a nubi l a ; d e Meijere, 1920 , Tijd schr. Ent.. 63 : 85, Ta f. 10, Figs. 87a-b (0 gen.).
Furth er (se lected ) refer ences: Lundstrom, 1907: 22 (Fig.) (in part; as nubila);

1912: 61 (F ig s . ) (as nubi la t ; Kuntze, 1914: 382 (Fig., k ey ] (as nu bila); Goetghebuer
et Tonnoir, 1920 : 143 [as nu bi l a ); Pie r r e, 1924: 109-110 [Frgs., key ) [as nubila); Nie l
sen , 19 25: 60 (Fig .) (as nubila ); La ckschewitz, 1927 : 11 ( Fig. ) (as nubi la v; 1935: 11
(as nubil a i ; Edwards, 1938: 119 [Figs.); Bangerter, 1946: 192, 194; Coe , 1950 : 54 (Figs. );
Tjeder, 1955: 238 ; Sa vchenko, 1969: 107 (Fig. key) ; Theowald, 1971: 226; 1977: 185;
Ale xa nder , 1975 : 126; Mend l, 1974: 207; 19'77: 118 ; 19 78: 374 .

Recor ds from Cze ch os lovakia : Kow arz, 1894: 5 ( as dtluta ); Vimmer, 1909: 40 (as
diluta); 191 3: 15 ( as dilut a) ; Riede l, 1918: 138 (as n ubi la ) ; Czizek , 1931: 107 (F ig. )
(as n ubilav: La ckschewitz, 1940 : 63 (as nubiiat : Stary, 1968: 136; Star y et Marti novs ky,
1969: 13 ; Star y e t Rozkosny , 1970: 117 (Fig . ) ; St a r y, 1971b: 159.

Body co lo ration genera ll y greyish brown to dark greyish brown,
pruinose, pleurae and ventral part of abdomen mostl y so mewhat paler,
bro wn to grey ish brown, The species is rather variabl e in body COlor
ation , in extr em e cases superfic ia lly no t differing from any other species
of C. f E .) cinerascens - group treated in thi s paper (except perhaps
from C. ( E .] ajiinis] , Body length 3-5 mID, wing length 4-6.5 mm.

0 : Head greyish bla ck on ver te x. Antennae short , ben t backwards not
reaching the bases of wings (the same is true for all th e other spec ies
treated), ge nerally bro wn to dark brown. Pedicel greatly en larged, oval.
lst fl agellar segme nt spher ical, dis tin ctly larger than the following seg
ments , thes e being oval, gradu ally n arrowed and lengthened distally ,
distal segments of fl agell um subcylindr ica l , rath er long and very slen der .
Dorsal verticil s of Ilagellum extre mel y long on proximal segments, the
longest ones exceeding the le ngth of th e r espect ive se gments 10 times
or more (Fig . 13 ). .

Thorax generally greyish brown to dark greyish brown. Pr aescutum
dark greyish brown , mostly without any distin ct pattern , onl y rar ely
with fain t indicati ons of two long itudinal stripes. Are as along the la
tera l suture of praescutum yellowed. Scutum wi th mu ch the same basic
coloration as praescutum , areas nea.r th e bases of wings paler , so me
times obscurely yellow. Scu tellum ye llow ish br own to obscure yellow,
especiall y the distal por ti on . Pleurae mostly so mewhat paler than prae
scutum, brow n to gre ysh brown, restric tedly patte rned wi th obscure
yellow pro ximally n ear the praescutal suture. Wing venatio n charac 
terized by the features typical fo r the subgenus or the respec tive species 
-group , as in dicated also elsewhere in this paper : SCI ending s lightly
beyond h alf the lengt h of Rs ; SCz near t ip of Sc ., most ly ves tigial ; Rz
r ela tivel y short (compared with other genera of Ertopte r in i J, about 3ft
the length of R2 +3, arcuate d, not oblique distally ; cross-vein r well before
the fork , at about 1/4 the length of R2 +3 ; discal cell open by th e atrophy
of m (except in abnormal specimens; cf. Edwards, 1938, Text-fig. 23b J.

Abdomen dark greyish brown, ventral part paler, brown to greyish
brown. Male genitalia (Figs. 8, 17, 25): Inner apical lobe of basistyle
large, the la rgest of all the species treated. Dististyles pale , ou ter one
glabrous, inner one sparsely covered with setae. Outer arm of the outer
dististyle long, gently curved, gradually tapering to a subacute tip. Inner
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17 E

Figs. 15-20: Male genitalia, dististyles , ventral (the same specimens as in Figs. 6-11), _
15: Ctieilotrich ia [Enipeda] ajjinis (Lack.), 16: Cheilotrich ia (Empeda) caerulea sp . n.,
17: Che ilotr ich ia (Empeda) cinerascens (Me ig .), 18: Ctieiiotrictua (Empeda) mendli
sp . n., 19: Chei lotrictua [Empeda] neqlecta [Lack.), 20: Cheilotrichia (Empeda) staryi
Mend!.

arm arising at a very acute ang le , much sho rte r , r eaching to about half
th e length of the outer arm, its ap ex with three a cute teeth, somewhat
vari able in shape, the most fr equent configuration of the teeth is evident
fr om Fig . 8 and 17. Sometimes, th e upe rmost to oth tends to be rather
minute an d situated on th e convex sur face of the middle tooth, sug
gesting thus the conditio n describe d for C. ( E. ) neglecta. These som e
what aberrant specime ns are, ho wever , easily distinguishable from the
latter species in ot her features discuss ed. Inner dististyle gently curved,
dil ated dis tally, w ith an obtuse apex. In som e specime ns, the dis ta l
dilation is not so evident as in Figs. 8 and 17, the dis tistyle being almost
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parallel-sided. Penis (viewed laterally) upturned, narrowed beyond mid
-length , moderately dilated distally and drawn out into a slender and
sometimes slinghtly undulated apical portion. Dther details are evident
from Figs. 8, 17, 25.

9: In general appearance resembling the male. Antennae not modi
fi ed as in the male, with only moderately enlarged pedicel. Flagellum
no t conspicuously slender , flagellar segments suboval, gradually de
minishing distally. The longest verticils moderately exceeding the length
of the respective segments. Cerci of the female ovipositor comparatively
sho r t and rather strongly upturned.

As Dr. L. Matile kindly informed me there is a single specimen
labelled as .xnnerascens" in Meigen's collection at the Paris Museum.
According to the wing venation and the structure of the antenae this is
unambiguously a male of C. (E.) cinerascens - group. The abdomen
is, h owever, broken so that the specific identity could not be judged
on the ba sis of examination of the hypopygium. C. (E.) cinerascens is
here, therefore, conceived in the generally accepted and, most probably,
cor rect interpretation of de Meijere (1920) who first presented suffici
ently detailed figures of the male genitalia of the species in question.

Material examined (118 00, 16 92):
Spain: Granada, Pampineira (900 ill), 9. tv. 1966, 1 0 (Lyneb. - Mar

tin - Langem.) . Czechoslovakia: Bohemia: [Izerske Mts ., Jizerka (850 ill ) ,
19. ix. 1979 , 1 0; Radostin, Male Darke (620 m), 30. ix. 1979, 1 0 (a ll
Stary ]. Moravia: Popice nr. Znojmo, 3. ix. 1977, 1 0 (Elsner; at light);
Konice nr. Znojmo, 29. v. 1977, 1 0; Lednice, 27. V. 1977, 1 0; Pouzdrany
(distr. Breclav ], 8. v. 1979, 1 0; Radejov, Lucina (distr. Hodonin), 28. Ix.
1979, 1 0; Brno - Hady, 3. v. 1975, 1 0; Slatinice, Kosif (distr. Dlomouc),
14. Ix. 1966, 1 0, 3 99, 14. V. 1967, 1 2, 22. V. 1973, 1 0; Grygov nr. o io
moue, 25. ix. 1966, 2 22 (all Stary} , 25. Ix , 1976, 1 0 (Elsner; al light);
Krc man nr. Dlomouc, 2. vi. 1977, 1 0; Daskabat nr. Olomouc, 2. x. 1979 ,
1 0; Dlomouc - Cernovir, 6. v. 1967, 1 0, 18. V. 1967, 1 0, 27. tv. 1972,
3 00 ; Hlubocky nr. Dlomouc, 17. viii. 1967, 1 Q; Hruba Voda nr. Olomouc ,
15. v. 1968 , 4 00, 15. v. 1969, 6 00, 17. V. 1969, 1 0, 6. viii. 1969, 1 2,
12. v. 1970, 1 0, 22. vi. 1970, 1 (3', 13. viii. 1970 , 1 0, 2. V. 1972,
2 00, 28. x. 1975, 1 0; 25. v. 1977, 1 0 ; Smilov nr. Olomouc, 24. ix.
1977, 1 0; [Ivova nr . Olomouc, 14. v. 1970 , 1 0, 18. vi. 1972, 1 0, 2. X. 1975 ,
1 0; Domasov n. Bystr. (dis tr . Olornouc} , 29. v. 1969 , 1 0; Detrtchov
n . Bystr . (dis tr. Bruntal ], 11. viii. 1971 , 2 00, 28. ix. 1977, 2 00; Resov,
waterfall of the Huntava (distr. Bruntal }, 5. viii. 1972, 1 0; Horni
Mesto, Skaly ( distr. Brunta l} , 11. ix. 1974, 1 0 ; Velke Lasiny, 10. V. 1978,
1 0; Jeseniky Mts ., Branna (700 m }, 9. vii i. 1972, 4 00, (900 m ), 15. vii.
1972, 1 0; Praded, valley of th e Blla Opava (1200 m), 25. vi. 1974, 1 0,
15. ix. 1976, 1 °(all Stary} ; Rejvlz (750 m), 3. V. 1966 , 1 0 (Martinov
sk y ) , 5. Ix. 1967, 3 00, 1 2, 6. ix. 1967, 1 0, 25. V. 1969 , 1 0, 26. V. 1969,
2 00, (700 m ], 26. v. 1970, 1 9, 31. V. 1972, 1 0, 1. vi. 1973, 1 0 ; Kle tne nr .
Such do l n . 0. , 30 vii. 1977, 1 0', 13. viii. 1977, 2 00 (all Stary }: Vys oke
Pole [distr. Gottwaldov), 30. x. 1976, 3 00 (Elsner; at light) ; Stipa nr.
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Gottwaldov, 20. iv. 1967, 4 00, 2 99; Lesna nr. Gottwaldov, 20. iv. 1967,
7 00, 3 99, 7. viii. 1970, 3 00 ( all s tary: at light), 30. ix. 1976, 1 0, 5. x.
1976, 1 0, 15. x. 1976, 1 0 (E lsner; at light); Hostynske vrchy (h il ls ),
Vlckova, 8. viii. 1970, 1 0' (Stary; at light); Valasske Meztt'Icf, 9. v. 1967,
2 00; Hukvaldy (distr. Frydek-Mfstek}, 26. iv. 1979, 1 0 (all Stary} . Slo
vakia : Sastm (distr. Senica), 3. x. 1979, 1 0; Male Karpaty Mts ., Smole
nice - [ ah odn tk , 3. vi. 1974, 1 0 (all Stary}; Oravica, Ticha dolina (val
ley), 14. vi. 1977, 2 00; Zemberovce (distr . Levice J, 5. ix. 1978, 3 do
(all Elsner; at light); Zapadne Tatry Mts., [akubovany, 4. vi. 1965, 1 0,
1 9 [Rozkosny}: Strba - Lieskovec (distr. Poprad), 29. viii. 1972, 1 0;
Belanske Tatry Mts., Tatranska Kotlina, va lley of the Bela (750 m} ,
27. vii. 1974, 1 0, 29. vii. 1974, 1 0, 30. vii. 1974, 2 00, 23. v. 1976, 2 00,
25. vi. 1977, 1 0', 4. ix. 1977, 1 0, 7. ix. 1977, 1 0', 8. Ix. 1977, 1 0, Sarpa
nee ( 750 m J, 6. ix. 1977, 1 0'; Trtstarska dollna (valley) (1100 ill ), 28. vii.
1974, 1 0; Slovensky kras, Za die], 22. v. 1978, 1 0, ·2 . vi. 1979, 1 0 (all
s tary ). Bulgaria: Kresna nr. Simitli, valley of the Struma (230-300 m ),
31. v. 1976, 1 0 ( Laterer; at light ). U.S.S.R.: Georgia, Transcaucasia ,
Ars ian Ridge, Goderdzi Pass, 16. viii. 1970, 1 (J (Parkhomenko).

C. (E.] cinerascens is rather va ribale in body coloration. Reli able
specific features are provided by the structure of the male genitalia
(Figs. 8, 17 , 25) . Particular differ ences and si milar it ies are discussed
In the respective descriptions.

According to the letter communication by Dr. H. Mendl Ern peda
nu bi la forma alpina Strobl , 1895 is identical with C. (E.) cinerascens.
The identity of Empeda nubila val'. [uscohalterata Strobl, 1906, described
from Spain, remains unknown to me. However, the one specimen f r orn
Spain listed above has the body coloration rather dark grey, including
the p leurae, and the halteres somewhat infuscated, as stated for the
latter var iet y by Strobl (1906) . The genitalia show only slight and speci
fically insubstantial differences in shape of the dististyles and the spe
cimen pertains undoubtedly to C. (E.) cinerascens.

It sho uld be emphasized that the specimen from Transcaucasia
listed above is iden t ical with the material from Czechoslovakia its ge
nitalia 'revealing no varia ti on , as compared with the described and il
lustrated standard.

Distribution: C. (E .) cinerascens is the commonest species of the
subg enus , Widespread throughout Europe. I w as able to note mor e than
60 literature records publis hed sin ce 1900. The species has been reported
from Virtually all European countries and even though some data may
be based on misidentified specimens the wide dis tribution of this species
is evident. Extra-European recor ds inclu de th e Canary Islands (Theo
wald, 1977), Transcaucasia (materia l exa mi ned ) and Iran (Alexander,
1975). In Czechoslovakia the species is very common on diverse types
of bio topes being on the Wing from early spring to late autumm. The
Czec hoslovak mater ia l listed above shows localities and seasonal dis
tribution rather than abudance of the species.
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Cheilotrichia (Empeda) mendli Sp. n .
(Figs. 9, il.4, 18, 26 )

Body col oration gene ra ll y brown to dark brown, pleur ae and ab
domen somewh at pa ler. All type sp ecim ens are preser ved in alcohol
and, consequ ently, disco loured to a certain degree. Body length 3-5 mm,
wing length 3.5-4.5 mm.

0: Head brownish blac k on vertex. Antennae st rikingly diffe re nt
from th ose of ma les of the other species, not modified as usual in th e
subgenus, resembling th ose of females of this and the other European
species. Pedicel only moderat ely enlarged, oval. Pro ximal flag ell ar seg
ments ne ar ly sp herical, gr adua lly narrowed to long-oval shape dis tally,
a ll of appro ximately same length. Verticil s short, the longest ones only
moderately exceeding the length of the r esp ective segments (Fig. 14).

Thorax generally dark brown, sh ining in the avialable specimens in
alcohol but most pro bably gre y pruinose in dried ma terial. Praesc utum,
scutum and postscutelJum dark brown, scute llum and pleurae paler .
Areas alon g the la teral suture of praescutum yellow. Wing venation as in
the other species of the gr oup.

Abdomen appearing paler than th orax, yellowish brown. Male geni
talia (Figs . 9, 18, 26 J resembling th ose of C. ( E.) cinera scens but dif
fer ing in details. Inner apical lobe of basistyle smaller than in C. (E.)
cinerasce ns ab out as in C. (E.) neg l ecta. Distts tyles mostly pa le , inner
ar m of the outer dist istyle somewhat darkened. Outer dististyle glabrous,
inner on e sparsely covered with setae. Out er arm of the outer dist istyle
relatively sh or t , shorter than in C. (E .) cinerascens, otherwi-se, however ,
much the same as in th e latter sp ecies , gradually tapering to a subacute
tip. Inner arm strongly resembling that of C. ( E.] cinerasc ens, arising
at a very acute an gle, tridentate at apex. Apic al te eth acute, differing
from the condition in C. (E.) cinerascens especially in that th e lower
most tooth is not so vertical as in the latter species. Inner dististyle
gently curved, near ly parallel-side d, wi th an obtuse apex. Penis (viewed
la terally) upturned, only sligh t ly narrowed beyond mid-length , then
mod erately dilated and dr awn out into a slender apical por tion. Gener al
shape of the penis approximately as in C. ( E.] caeru lea sp. n. or C. { E.)
cinerascens, however , in contrast to these species, the penis is extremely
slende r , strong ly narrowed basally , with the vesica recurved. Othe r de
tails are evident from Figs. 9, 18, 26.

2: In general appearance resembling the male. Antennae resembling
those of the male , appearing only slightly longer, their structure much
the same as in fema les of the other species. The longest verticils mode
rately exceeding the length of the respective segments. Cerc i of th e
female ovipositor much as in C. (E.] ctnerascens.

Holotype 0: Italy, Sardinia, Musei , 27. x. 1976 (Hartig) ( in alco
hal ); deposited in call. J. Stary, Olomouc,

Paratypes: Portugal, Rio Coura, Mantelaes, 14. x. 1975, 1 0, 1 Q (d a
Terra) ; Italy, Sardinia, Musei, 27. x. 1974, 9 00, 7 99 (at light), 7. xi. 1974,
9 00,15 99 (at light), 27. x. 1976,2 0'0,2 99, Belvi (700 m), 2. x. 1976,
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26

21

Figs. 21-28: Male genitalia, aedeagal complex, lateral, 21: Cheilotrichia (Empeda)
areolata [Lundstr.] (Sweden), 22: Cheilotrichla (Empedaj minima [Strobl) [Czecho
slovakia), 23: Chetlotrictua (Empedaj ajjinis (Lack.) [Czechoslovakia), 24: Cheilo
trichia (Empedaj caerulea sp . n. [holotype), 25: Cheilotrictia (Empedaj cinerascens
(Meig.) (Czechoslovakia), 26: Cheilotrichia (Empeda j mendli sp. n. (paratype, Sardi
nia), 27: Ctietlotrtchia (Empeda) neglecta [Lack.) . [Czechoslovakia), 28: ctieuotrtctua
(Empeda) staryi Mendl [Czechoslovakia) .

1 0, 1 <.( (at light], Mt. Istl ddi (700 m), 22. x. 1977, 2 00 (all Hartig; all
preserved in alcohol]; deposited in coll. H. Mendl, Kernpten/Allgau, J. Sta
ry, Olomouc, and National Museum, Prague.

Owing to the discoloration of the type specimens the general appear
ance of C. (E.) mendli sp. n . cannot be compared here with the other
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species . It may on ly be assumed that the coloration of par ticul ar pa rts
will prove to be somewhat darker in dried specimens than described
above, most likely greyish bro wn to dark gre y, pruinose , perhaps as in
C. (E.) neglecta and C. (E.) staryi. In th e structure of the male genit alia
C; (E.) mendli sp . n. resembles C. (E. ) cinerascens. Distingui shing ge
nitalic features between th e two species ar e rather slight but appear
quite sufficient and, moreover, are validated by the striking distinc tions
in the st ructure of the male an tennae.

Distribution : Por tugal, Italy (Sardinia) . Autumnal species .
The new species is dedicated to Dr. H. Mendl (Kempten/Allga u},

a specialist on the European Limoni idae, wh o provided me with the
above type mate rial and kindly allowed me to describe the species.

Cheilotrichia (Empeda) neglecta (Lackschewitz, 1927)
(Figs. 10, 19, 27)

Empeda neglecta Lackschewitz, 1927, Korr.-bl. Naturf.-Ver. Riga, 59: 10, Fig. 3 (0 gen. ].
Other re ferences: Edwards, 1938: 119 (Fig.); Cae, 1950: 54 (Fig., key); Savchenka,

1969: 107 (Fig., key); Mendl, 1978: 374.

Body coloration much as in C. (E.) staryi, generally dark grey, with
a brownish tinge, prulnose. Pleurae not distinctly paler, on ly somewhat
more brownish. Body length 3-5 mm , wing length 4-6 mm .

0: Head greyish black on vertex. Antennae of much the same struc
ture as described for C. (E.) cinerascens and stated also for C. (E.) cae
rulea sp. n. and. C. (E.) stariji. Dorsal verticils extremely long as in the
above-mentioned species.

Thorax dark grey, with a brownish tinge, generally somewhat dar
ker than in C. (E.) cinerascens. Dorsal parts with restricted paler mar
kings as described for the latter species. Pleurae mostly not distinct ly
paler than praescutum, only slightly more brownish, restrictedly pattern
ed with obscure yellow proximally near the praescutal suture . Wing
venation not substantially different from that of the other species of the
group.

Abdomen dark greyish brown, ventral part no t distinctly paler. Male
genitalia (Figs. 10, 19, 27) : Inner ap ical lobe of basistyle distinctl y
smaller than in C. (E.) cinerascens. Dististyles pale, outer on e glabrous,
inner one sparsely covered with setae. Outer arm of the outer dististyle
relatively shor t and st rongly curved, compared with the other sp ecies of
the group (except for C. (E.) caerulea sp . n .), narrowed only before apex
to a subacute tip. Inner. arm reaching over half th e length of the outer
arm , its apex tridentate (sometimes seemingly bidentate), th e teeth.
unequal in length, the lowermost too th ver y strong, the second one much
shorter and bearing a third minute tooth on its convex surface. Inner
dististyle almost strainght and parallel-sided, with a broadly rounded
apex. Penis (viewed laterally) comparatively long, uptu rned beyond mid
-length, somewhat dilated and conspicu ously undulated distally. Other
details are evident from Figs. 10, 19, 27.
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2: In general appearance resembling the male . Antennae as in the
female of C. ( E.) cinerascens and allie s. Cerci of the female ovipositor
not substantially different fr om those of C. (E.] cinerascens, relatively
short and strongly upturned. .

Lectotype ° (designated hereby ): U.S .S.R., Latvi a (Cur onia), Pap
laka (= Paplaken ), 11. x. 1925 [Lackschewitz); deposited in Museum flir
Naturkunde der Hum boldt-Unlverstta t , Berlin. The specime n in good
condition, onl y the left fore leg missln g. Labels : a small blank green
paper square ; "Cur on . Pa plaken 11. x. 1925 Dr . P. Lack sc he witz"; " Ty
pus" (red ); "neg lecta" : "Lectot ypus Ch. (Emp eda) neglecta (Lack. ) <:5
Stary des. 1976". Genitalia preserved in a pl astic tube with glycer ine,
pinned with the sp ecimen.

Paralectotype: U.S.S.R., Latvia [Curonia), Paplaka (= Paplaken},
21. Ix. 1924, 1 °[Lackschewitz); deposited with le ctotype. The specimen
labelled as "cotypus" and accordingly labelled as paralectotype by the
.presen t author . Distal portion of abdomen is missing but no celluloid
slide preparation of the genitalia in Canada balsam, as Lackschewitz
used to mount, is pinned with the sp ecimen.

Other material examined (105 00, 24 22):
Czecho slovakia: Bohemia: Radosnn, Male Darko (620 m} , 30. lx.

1979, 1 0 [ Stary ]. Moravia: Brno, valley of the Bobrava nr. Zelestce,
3. vi. 1964, 1 0, 2. ix. 1964, 1 0; Moravlcany (distr. Sumperk), 1. x. 1975,
25 00, 6 22, 8. x. 1976, 4 00, 1 2, 13 . x. 1976, 4 00, 8 22, 5. x. 1977, 24
00, 2 22, 20. x. 1977, 5 00, 1 2, 9. x. 1979, 1 0 ; Delany, Nove Sady (distr.
Olo mouc }, 13. ix. 1970, 2 00; Daskabat nr. Olornouc , 2. x. 1979, 5 00, 1 2
(all Stary }: Olomou c - Cernovir, 26. ix. 196 8, 2 00, 20. ix. 1969, 1 °
[Martlnovsky }: Hlubocky nr. Olornouc, 24 . tx, 1967, 1 0 ; Hruba Voda nr.
Olornouc, 8. x. 1969, 1 0, 1. x. 1971, 2 00, 20. Ix, 1972, 3 00 ; [Ivova nr.
Olomouc, 2. x. 19 75, 3 00, 2 22; Detrichov n. Bystf, (distr. Bruntal },
13. ix. 1973 , 1 0, 28 . Ix. 1977, 14 00, 3 29; Horn! Mesto, Skaly (distr.
Bruntal}, 11. ix. 1974, 1 a (all Stary} ; Stamertce nr. Prerov, 18. Ix, 1968,
1 0; [tndtlchov nr. Hranice n. Mor ., 25. ix. 1969, 1 °(all Martlnovsky} ;
Kletne nr. Suchdol n. 0., 23. ix. 1972, 1 °[ Sta r y }.

Superficia lly, C. (E.) neqlecta is very similar to C. (E.) starui but
differs fr om it in all details of structure of th e male genitalia , as describ
ed above and illustrated in Figs. 10, 19, 2'7.

In all published fig ur es of the male genitalia. (c f. Lackschewitz, 1927 ;
Edwards, 1938; Coe, 1950 ; Savch enk o, 1969) , ac tually co pied fr om a sing
l e original il lus tration by Lacksch ewitz (1927), the two arms of the outer
dististyle are reversely drawn, most probably due to displacement in the
relevant slide preparation , and the tridentate character of the apex of
the inner arm is no t obvious.

Distribution: U.S .S.R (Latvia J (Lackschew itz, 1927), Czechoslova kia
(material examined) . In Czechoslovakia the species is locally common
occurring in lowlands and hilly dis tricts, apparently at somewhat lower
al titudies (Czechoslovak localities lie from 210 to 680 m) than super-
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ficially very s imilar C. [E.] stary i. C. [E.} neglecta is on th e wing in
autumn but the on e specimen taken in June (see material examined )
in dicites that it may range over a longer per iod

Chellotrlehta [Empeda ] staryi Mendl, 1973
(Figs. 11, 20, 28 )

Che ilotri chia ( Empedaj sta rfji Mendl, 1973a : Na ch r ichtenbl. Bayer . Ent ., 22: 65: Abb.
1- 3 [0 gen . ) .
Other r efe ren ces: St ary, 1974: 135; Mendl, 1973b: 181 ; 1974: 207; 1977: 118, 1978:

374.

Body colorat ion dark gr ey with a brownish tinge, prulnose, gene 
rall y darker than in C. [ E. } cinerascens, much similar to that of C. [E.]
neqlecta. Pleur ae no t disti nctl y paler , only so me what more brownish.
Body length 3-5 mID, wing length 4-6.5 mm,

d: Head on vertex as in th e other species of the group , greyish
black. Antennae of much the same structur e as descr ibed for C. [E . ] cine
rascens and stated also for C. [E .} caerulea sp. n. and C. (E .] neglecta.
Dor sal verticils extremely long as in th e above-mentioned species.

Thorax dark grey wi th a bro wnish tinge, con colorous with that of
C. (E. J neq l ecta. Pr aescutum and other dorsa l parts of thorax da rk
greyish brown to greyish black, with restricted paler markings as de
scr ibed for C. (E. J cinerascens. Pleurae mostly n ot distinctly paler than
praescutum , only slightly more brownish? r estrictedly patterned with
obscure yellow proximally near the pr aescuta l suture. Wing venation
as in the other species of C. { E.) cinerascens - group.

Abdomen as in C. (E. ] neqlecia, da r k greyis h br own, ventral part
not disttnctly paler. Male gen italia (Figs. 11, 20, 28): In ner apical lobe
of basistyle smaller than in C. (E.] cinerascens but la rg er than in C. [ E. ]
caerulea sp. n. and C. ( E.) neg l ecta. Dististyles pale, out er one glabr ous ,
inner one sparse ly covere d with se tae. Outer ann of the oute r dististyle
curved and r el atively long, the apex appear ing mor e obtu se than e. g.
in C. [E .) cinerascens. Inner arm comparatively long, fin ger -lik e, with
somewhat dilated and br oadly rounded apex and with a dis tinct too th
of tub ercl e on outer surface near base . Th e angle included by the two
arms alters according to the aspect vie wed yet it is distin ctly less acute
than in the other species of the gro up. Inner dististyle ge ntly cur ved
and moderately dilate d distally, with an obtuse apex. Penis (Viewed Ia
terally] long and slender , strongly S-shaped, gr adually tap ering to
a subacute t ip. Oth er details are evident from Figs. 11, 20, 28.

9: In general apperance resemb ling the male. Ante nnae much the
same as in females of th e other species of the gro up. Cerci of the femal e
ovipositor somewhat in termediate in length and shape between those of
C. [ E. ] cinerascens and C. (E.) aftints.

Holotype (0) and 26 mal e paraty pes were de signated (Mendl,
1973a) . Apart from those listed below they originate from Algovia, West
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Germany, and are preserved in a lcohol * ) . Holotype and most paratypes
deposited in coll . H. Mendl, Kempten/Allgau.

Paratyp es: Czechos lovakia, Moravia, [es eniky Mts., Pr a ded, valley
of the Blla Opava (1200 m), 26. viii. 1967, 3 00, 23. ix. 1971, 3 60 [ Stary };
deposited in colI. J. Star y, Olomouc.

Other material examined (82 00, 13 22):
Germany: Allgau, Kreuzth a l , 15.- 30. ix . 1971, 1 0, 2 22 (Mendl;

ligth trap ). Czechoslovakia: Bohemia : [Izerske Mts., Bukovec (900 m),
20. Ix. 1979, 3 00 [ Stary} : Kr kon ose Mts ., Ha rrachov, 9. ix. 1976, 3 00
( Olejillcek ). Mor avia: Jeseni ky Mts ., Pr aded, valley of the Blla Opava
(12 00 ill ), 6. ix. 1972, 21 00, 1 2, 13. ix. 1972 , 10 00, 2 22, 6. ix . 1973,
3 00 , 5. Ix, 1974, 2 00, 10 . ix. 1974, 2 00, 15. ix. 1976, 15
00, 3 22, 14. ix. 1977, 13 00, 5 22 [ Stary] . Slovakia: Belanske Tatry Mts. ,
'I'atr anska Kotlin a , vall ey of the Bela (750 m ), 4. ix . 1977, 2 00, 7. ix.
197 7, 1 0'; 'I'ristarska do lina (1100 m), 5. ix. 1977, 6 00 (all Stary }. .

Th e differences from the most s im ilar C. [E.) ti eqlecta are discussed
in the respective descriptions and illustrated in Figs. 11, 20, 28.

Dis tr ibution: Germany (Mendl, 1973a , 1977 ), Czechos lo vak.a [Mendl,
1973a; Stary, 1974), Italy (Mendl, 1973b, 1974). Autumnal species, locally
common in Czechoslovakia. In contrast to superficially very similar C.
[ E.) neqlecta it appears to be restricted to mountainous areas only. In
locality C. [E.) starui is frequently associated with C. [E .) ajjtnis (c f.
also Mendl , 1973a).

Key to European species of the subgenus Empeda

1. Size very small (wing length 2.5-4.5 mm); SCI ending before half
the length of Rs ; R2 short, from about 1/2 to 1/4 the length of R2 +3 , al
mo st straight, oblique, tending to be even subvertical; discal cell clos
ed. . . (C. [E.) minima - group) . . 2
Size larger (wing le ngth 3.5-7 mm); SCI ending slightly beyond
half the le ngth of Rs; R2 lo nger, about 3/4 the length of R2 +3, arcuate,
nit oblique dis tally; discal cell open by the atrophy of m .
(C. [E .) c inerascens - group ) . . 3

2. Body co loration pale greyish brown; outer dist istyle of the male ge
nitalia with the two arms unequal in length, both comparatively slen
der, outer one g labrous, inner one with a few scattered minute teeth
or spines near the hook-shaped apex (Figs. 1-3) ; penis generally
very stout, som ewhat contricted at mid-length, greatly dilated distal
ly, with a conspicuous undulated subapical projection (Fig. 21) ; cerci
of the femal e ovipositor short and stout, st rongly upturned .

. C. [E .) areolata [ Lun dstr.]
Body coloration dark grey t o greyish black ; outer distis tyle of the
male gen italia with the two arms subequal in length, both dilated

..) An unspecified number of further specimens, mostl y from the same area, we re
mentio ned by Mendl (1973a ) and, since not expressly excl ud ed fr om or regard ed
as doubtfully associated with the type-series in the original description, they,
actua lly; r epr esent paratypes, too (see Article 72[b) of the Code and Stys, 1973) .
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distally to form broad blades, outer one with minute spines or setae,
inner one glabrous (Figs. 4-5); penis parallel-sided, with a subapical
darkened tubercle (Fig. 22); cerci of the female ovipositor compa
ratively long and slender, only gently upturned .

. C. (E.) minima (Strobl ).
3. Sexual dimorphism in the antennae not obvious, the longest verti

cils of the male antennae only moderately exceeding the length of
the respective segments (Fig. 14); (male genitalia cf. Figs. 9, 18, 26)

. . C. (E.) mendli sp. n.
Sexual dimorphism in the antennae more tor less pronounced, the
longest verticils of the male antennae at least 5 times the length of
the respective segments (Figs. 12 -13) . . 4

4. Body coloration generally yellowish brown; the longest verticils of
the male antennae about 5 times the length of the respective seg
ments (Fig . 12) ; (male genitalia cf. Figs. 6, 15, 23); cerci of the
female ovipositor comparatively long and only gently upturned .

. C. (E.) atfinis (Lack.)
Body coloration distictly darker, greyish brown to greyish black; the
longest verticils of the male antennae 10 times the length of the
respective segments or more (Fig. 13); cerci of the female ovipositor
shorter and more strongly upturned. . 5

5. Apex of the inner arm of the outer dististyle broadly r oun ded (Figs.
11, 20); penis as in Fig. 28. . . C. ( E. ) staryi Mendl
Apex of .the inner arm of the outer dististyle tridentate (Figs. 7, 8, 10,
16, 17, 19) (in extreme cases bidentate or virtually so); penis as in
Figs. 24 , 25 , 27. . 6

6. Inner ap ical lobe of basistyle large, outer arm of the outer dististy le ,
rather long, gently curved, inner disttstyle gently curved, sometimes
dilated distally (Figs. 8, 17); penis as in Fig. 25..

. C. (E.) cinerasce ns (Meig.)
Inner apical lobe of basistyle smaller, outer arm of the oute r disti
style shorter and more strongly curved, inner distis ty Je almost
straight and parallel-sided (Figs. 7, 10, 16, 19); penis as in Figs.
24, 27. . . 7

7. Body coloration dark grey with a brownish tinge ; outer dististyle
pale, apex of the inner arm as in Figs. 10, 19; penis long and con
spicuously undulated dis tally (Fig. 27); (flight mostly in September
- October; lowlands, hills). . . C. (E.) neglecta (Lack.)
Body coloration dark grey to greyish black with a bluish tinge; outer
dtstistyle darkened, apex of the inner arm as in Figs. 7, 16; penis
short, not conspicuously shaped (Fig. 24); (flight in May - July;
mountains) . C. (E.) caerulea sp. n .
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